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Dear Colleagues, Ladies and Gentlemen, 

 

It gives me great pleasure to welcome you to the Third Intercountry Sub-Regional 

Meeting on Coordination of Poliomyelitis Eradication Strategies and Activities in the 

Arabian Peninsula area which has the ultimate objective of achieving polio-free status and 

of sustaining that status. 

 

I wish to extend my sincere thanks to the Government of Bahrain for hosting this 

meeting and for the excellent arrangements made for the meeting. 
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One of the most innovative strategies introduced in the Eastern Mediterranean 

Region since 1993 has been the sub-regional or zonal approach to the poliomyelitis 

eradication initiative. In order to promote the emergence of polio-free countries and zones 

within the Region, coordinated efforts towards case detection and disease prevention 

(including national immunization days) have been undertaken in three distinct 

geographically contiguous and epidemiologically similar blocks of countries: the Middle 

East Member States, the Maghreb Union in north Africa, and the Arab Gulf States 

represented at this meeting. Since 1993, intercountry coordination meetings have been held 

in all three zones. As a matter of fact, the present meeting is the third to be held in the 

Arabian Peninsula zone, and its main objective is to discuss, in detail, how to maintain 

polio-free status and how to prevent re-introduction and spread of the wild poliovirus in 

the sub-region. In addition, this year you will also discuss the current situation with regard 

measles and future planned activities to achieve the goal of measles elimination from the 

Gulf countries by the year 2000.  

 

These sub-regional meetings reflect the strong spirit of international collaboration 

demonstrated by the participation of key national programme staff and representatives of 

the main partners in the global poliomyelitis eradication initiative, namely, WHO, 

UNICEF, Rotary International and the Centers for Disease Prevention and Control, 

Atlanta. I am happy that they are all represented at this meeting. 

 

Dear Colleagues, 

 

It is gratifying to note that since your last meeting held from 24 to 

26 December 1994 in Manama, Bahrain, excellent achievements have been observed 

towards poliomyelitis eradication both regionally and, more specifically, in the Arabian 

Peninsula zone. The most impressive achievements include maintenance of high levels of 

routine immunization and the conducting of the key supplementary immunization strategy, 

namely, the national immunization days. In 1996 all countries represented at this meeting 

conducted national immunization days. This has also been the case in almost all countries 

of WHO’s Eastern Mediterranean Region. 
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The high routine immunization coverage, coupled with national immunization 

days, has resulted in a further decline in the total number of reported cases of poliomyelitis 

in the Region; from 1015 cases in 1994 to 875 cases in 1995. Available data for 1996 

indicate a further significant decrease in the number of cases. In 1996, no cases were 

reported from 10 of the 23 countries of the Eastern Mediterranean Region. 

  

The third important element in the poliomyelitis eradication strategy, namely, 

surveillance for acute flaccid paralysis has also improved markedly. This system is now 

established and has shown rapid improvement in all countries represented at this meeting. 

Oman and Saudi Arabia have achieved the required level of sensitivity for acute flaccid 

paralysis surveillance, which is the ability to detect at least one case of non-polio acute 

flaccid paralysis per 100 000 children under the age of 15. All other participating countries 

in this meeting are very close to this level of sensitivity of the acute flaccid paralysis 

surveillance system.  

 

Dear Colleagues, 

 

It is vital that countries move forward collectively, since no individual country can 

be assured of attaining the goal of disease eradication without similar progress among its 

neighbours.  

 

In the Eastern Mediterranean Region as a whole, although individual Member 

States achievements in poliomyelitis eradication are encouraging, many challenges still 

remain to be addressed. The most important challenges are the inadequate surveillance 

system at local, district, and national levels in some countries; inadequate routine 

immunization coverage in the “difficult-to-reach” population groups; and lack of 

appropriate documentation, which is required for eventual certification of wild poliovirus 

eradication. There are also several other constraints which, I am confident, you will discuss 

in your meeting. 
 

Dear Colleagues, 

 

With the significant achievements you have already made in poliomyelitis 

eradication and the momentum of activities in this regard, I am very pleased to note your 
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decision to aim at measles elimination. It is a feasible target using the currently available 

vaccine and we only need to identify the proper strategies to adopt in this regard. I am sure 

that you will also discuss this subject during your meeting. 

 

In conclusion, I wish to take this opportunity to reiterate my thanks to the 

Government of Bahrain for all the efforts made in hosting this meeting and to thank every 

participant individually and our collaborating partners, for their support and contribution to 

national and regional eradication and elimination initiatives. I would like to assure you of 

WHO’s continued support for all your efforts to achieve poliomyelitis eradication and 

measles elimination. 

  

I wish you all success in your deliberations and a pleasant stay in Manama. 

 


